The epidemiological study of infiamma1tory bowel disease (!BD) is made difficult by problems of case ascertainment although, in developed oountries, hospital admission mtes are probably acoeptable as eViidence (Evans and Acheson 1 ).
Geographical variations in incidence
Ulcerative colitis Table I shows the incidence 'Of UC in various parts of the wodd, grouped into broad geographical areas. U1cemtive oolitis appears to be most common in NOl1them EUl10pe but much less so in Southern Europe, with Eastern Europe occupying anintermedi'aJte pos1ition. On the Amel'ican Oontinent, too, the incidence is higher in the north than in the south. Litde is known of the incidence in Africa and Asia. [6) (Figures 1 and 2 ). suggest that for both diseases there may be a "seoondary peak" in old age as shown in Figure 3 for Chicago 
Crohn's disease

(Rogers et a[I2).
For CD there is some evidence that the "secondary peak" is caused largely by an increased incidence in colonic disease which also tends to affect more women than men. Race 'It is often difficult to determine that differences apparently due to race are not in fact due to enVlironme~tal factors. NeveJ1theless, the weight of the evidence strongly suggests that both diseases are approxiIIll\!tely four-fold more common in Je~s and five-roM less common in Negroes than in other ethnic groups (Brahme et a [5, EVlans et all, Monk et a1 13 [12) . The eXitraordinary thing-~if one accepts that epidemio'logical trends reflect aetidlogical factors--jis that the raciail pattern for the two diseases appears to be the same.
Effects of other demographic factors Both VC and OD seem to be more common in urban than in rural areas (Oouchman and Wigley16, Unden and M6~ller8, K)Ale 7 , Monk et al 13 ) the same phenomenon was probably observed in Ohicago (Rogers et a[12) where both diseases were found to be less oommon among farmeJ1s than others. No suoh difference, however, was noted for OD in Centrnil Sweden (Norten et aI
).
Evidence on the effect of sooial status or occupation is sparse and conflicting (K~le7, Monk et al 13 ) . 13 ) have suggested that IBD may be more common among those of higher educational attainment, but these data are open to sevel'a'l other poss:ihle interpretations.
Some repot1ts(Rogers et a[12, Monk et al
Is the incidence of inflammatory bowel disease changing? For OD, the only reliable information comes from EUl'Ope and is summarised in Figure 6 . In both NotitJingham and NOI1th East Sootland the reported increase in females greartly exceeds that in ma<les Whereas the reverse is true for Central Sweden. In Sco~land there was a remarkable 12-fold increase in the incidence of colonic disease. In Clydesdale, compared with a 33 per cent increase in small bowel cases, there was a 100 per cent incJ1ease in purely large bowel cases with a marked female predominance (specrallyover the age of 50 years, when the sex ratio was eight females to one male).
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Overall, the incidence of CD is increasing at a rate of 250 per cent per decade. The little reliable information ahout the changing inoidence of VC is rep resent'ed in Figure 7 . The incidence may be on the increase in most areas. Arguments vhaJt !these increases may be more apparent than real are difficult to completely refute but (although space does not permit any elahomtion) they are unlikely to account for large assessment errors.
Other possible epidemiological clues a. Miller et al 17 looked for "time-space clustering" as evidence for an linefective a'etiology of OD jn !the No1Jti:ngham area and found none.
b. Gll!rdner and James 1B reporlted 1!hait pll!tlients with OD ate signi1ficantly more cornflakes and wheat than cont11ols.
c. Table IV shows the w,ide geographical variation in the incidence of other conditions known to be associll!ted with Vc. The significance of these variations is obscure. 
